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The ability to identify letters and encode their position is a crucial step of the word recogni-
tion process. However and despite their word identiﬁcation problem, the ability of dyslexic
children to encode letter identity and letter-position within strings was not systematically
investigated. This study aimed at ﬁlling this gap and further explored how letter identity
and letter-position encoding is modulated by letter context in developmental dyslexia. For
this purpose, a letter-string comparison task was administered to French dyslexic children
and two chronological age (CA) and reading age (RA)-matched control groups. Children had
to judge whether two successively and brieﬂy presented four-letter strings were identical
or different. Letter-position and letter identity were manipulated through the transposition
(e.g., RTGM vs. RMGT) or substitution of two letters (e.g., TSHF vs. TGHD). Non-words,
pseudo-words, and words were used as stimuli to investigate sub-lexical and lexical effects
on letter encoding. Dyslexic children showed both substitution and transposition detec-
tion problems relative to CA-controls. A substitution advantage over transpositions was
only found for words in dyslexic children whereas it extended to pseudo-words in RA-
controls and to all type of items in CA-controls. Letters were better identiﬁed in the dyslexic
group when belonging to orthographically familiar strings. Letter-position encoding was
very impaired in dyslexic children who did not show any word context effect in contrast to
CA-controls. Overall, the current ﬁndings point to a strong letter identity and letter-position
encoding disorder in developmental dyslexia.
Keywords: letter-string processing, letter-position encoding, letter-identity encoding, letter transposition, letter
substitution, reading acquisition, dyslexic children
INTRODUCTION
Developmental dyslexia is characterized by a written word identi-
ﬁcation disorder in children who otherwise exhibit normal intel-
lectual efﬁciency and have been normally exposed to printed
words and literacy instruction. Despite the report of atypical let-
ter identiﬁcation and letter-order processing during word reading
in developmental dyslexia (Salmelin et al., 1996; Grainger et al.,
2003;Pernetetal.,2006;LachmannandvanLeeuwen,2007;Fried-
mann et al., 2010a,b; Vidyasagar and Pammer, 2010), only a few
studies focused on letter identity and letter-order processing abil-
ities in this population. Our purpose in this study was to explore
letter identity and letter-order encoding ability in developmental
dyslexia and how letter processing is modulated by letter-string
context.
Such encoding problems may be related to speciﬁc mecha-
nisms within the framework of current reading models. Models
of reading acquisition assume that phonological recoding is a key
featureof wordspeciﬁcorthographicknowledgeacquisition.With
time and repetitive exposure to printed words, reading becomes
ﬂuent due to direct mapping of the printed word letter string
onto its orthographic form in long-term memory. According to
the self-teaching hypothesis (Share, 1999; Cunningham, 2006),
eachsuccessfulidentiﬁcationof anewwordthroughphonological
decoding provides an opportunity to memorize the whole word
orthographic structure. Reading proﬁciency therefore depends on
the child’s ability to process word letters in parallel (Aghababian
andNazir,2000;BosseandValdois,2009).Onlyafewletterscanbe
processed in parallel at the beginning of literacy instruction but
parallel processing abilities increase with print exposure so that
proﬁcientreaderscanprocesstheentireletterstringof mostwords
simultaneously (LaBerge and Samuels, 1974; LaBerge and Brown,
1989). Adelman et al. (2010) showed that, in adult readers, letter
identityencodingstartsduringtheﬁrst25msofprintedwordpro-
cessingonallstringpositionssimultaneously.Hehowevershowed
that although processing was initiated over the whole word letter
string in parallel, all letters were not identiﬁed at the same level
of efﬁciency so that multiple ﬁxations are usually observed when
reading longer (e.g.,Radach et al.,2004) or less frequent (Ferrand
and New, 2003; Valdois et al., 2006) words. Reading acquisition
thusevolvesfromserialencodingofsub-lexicalorthographicunits
(i.e., slow letter-by-letter decoding) to a more efﬁcient parallel
processing of the entire word sequence.
Bosse and Valdois (2009) reported that the reading perfor-
mance of typically developing children (from 1st to 5th grade)
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was predicted not only by their phonological skills but also and
independently by their visual attention span abilities, i.e., their
visual simultaneous processing abilities. In this study, two global
and partial letter report tasks were used to assess visual atten-
tion span abilities. In both conditions, a horizontal array of ﬁve
unrelated consonants (e.g.,FHTMD )w a sdisplayed for 200ms.
Participants were asked to verbally report either the identity of all
identiﬁed letters (global report condition) or the identity of a sin-
glepost-cuedletter(partialreportcondition).Thechildren’svisual
attention span was found to increase with age and reading experi-
ence. It was further found to predict both word and pseudo-word
reading accuracy, thus suggesting a role of simultaneous process-
ingintheencodingofrelevantsub-lexicalandlexicalorthographic
units(Valdoisetal.,2004).Usingthesametwotasks,avisualatten-
tion span disorder was found in a subset of dyslexic children,who
for most of them showed no phonological disorder (Bosse et al.,
2007). These dyslexic children suffer from a simultaneous pro-
cessing disorder, which prevents them processing as many letters
in parallel as non-dyslexic children do. The visual attention span
disorder hypothesis thus points to a pre-orthographical disorder
(Dubois et al., 2007, 2010) in developmental dyslexia that affects
normal identity encoding within letter strings.
Abstract letter identity is likely to represent the basic percep-
tual unit of visual word recognition (Besner and McCann, 1987).
However, letter-position encoding is further required to distin-
guish words that share the same letters but in different relative
positions, as “CAUSE” and “SAUCE.” Different types of models
aimed to accommodate letter-position encoding within strings,
suchastheSOLARmodel(Davis,2001),theSERIOLmodel(Whit-
ney, 2001, 2008; Whitney and Lavidor, 2005), and the Overlap
model (Gomez et al., 2008). Although the basic mechanisms of
how letter position is encoded differ across these models (e.g., via
the activation of open bigrams in the SERIOL, via a spatial cod-
ing in the SOLAR model, or via a noisy perceptual input in the
overlap model), they all assume that transposed-letter neighbors
like “casual” and “causal” are perceptually very similar. Indeed,
letter-position encoding within brieﬂy presented letter strings can
sometimesbeproblematicevenforskilledreadersasshownbythe
transposed-letter effect in word – e.g., TRIAL read TRAIL – and
“migratable” pseudo-word reading – i.e., pseudo-words in which
transposition of middle letters can create an existing word; e.g.,
JUGDE read as their transposed counterpart JUDGE (Andrews,
1996; Perea and Lupker, 2004; Acha and Perea, 2008). Such errors
are also reported in young and intermediate readers (Acha and
Perea, 2008; Perea and Estévez, 2008) but they tend to diminish
with age. Castles et al. (2007) explored developmental changes in
the tuning of lexical word recognition processes using a masked
priming lexical decision task. The non-word primes were formed
bytransposingtwoletters(e.g.,lpay–PLAY)orbysubstitutingone
letter (orthographic control: rlay–PLAY) of the target words. The
performance of skilled adult readers was compared with that of
developing readers who were ﬁrst assessed in Grade 3, then again
in Grade 5. Grade 3 readers showed substantial substitution and
transpositionprimingeffects.HoweverwhentestedagaininGrade
5, the same children no longer showed any substitution priming
effect,buttransposed-letterpriming remained.Skilledadultread-
ers showed none of these priming effects. These ﬁndings suggest
that both letter identity and letter-position encoding evolve with
ageandreadingacquisition.Moreover,thetransposed-letterprim-
ingeffectisobservedonbothwordsandpseudo-words,suggesting
that it occurs at a pre-lexical orthographic stage (Grainger et al.,
2003; Perea and Lupker, 2004). However and despite the report
of mis-ordering errors in dyslexic individuals (Terepocki et al.,
2002), only a few studies investigated letter-position encoding in
developmental dyslexia.
Friedmann and Rahamim (2007) reported that some dyslexic
childrenmaydevelopaselectivedeﬁcitof letter-positionencoding
within words (such as reading “broad” for “board”), even in the
absence of presentation time constraint. They called this disorder
“Letter-Position Dyslexia.”In these subjects, anagrams like“trail”
and “trial” can no longer be discriminated from each other. Such
letter-position errors are described in the context of preserved let-
ter identity and in the absence of between-word migration errors
(Friedmann and Gvion, 2001, 2005; Friedmann and Rahamim,
2007).Suchselectiveimpairmentsuggeststheexistenceof aletter-
position encoding mechanism that is distinct from letter identiﬁ-
cation (Ellis and Young, 1988; Friedmann et al., 2010a). However,
no study to date has systematically explored both letter-identity
and letter-position encoding in developmental dyslexia.
Besides, it is well established that letter identiﬁcation is
strongly inﬂuenced by orthographic context. Fast word recog-
nition involves high-level “top-down” inﬂuences that have been
highlighted through the “Word Superiority Effect” (WSE). The
WSE reﬂects a process whereby letter identity is inferred follow-
ing word recognition. It was ﬁrst described by Cattell (1886) who
showedthatpeopleareabletoreportmorelettersfrombrieﬂypre-
sented words than non-words (i.e.,unreadable consonant strings,
e.g.,“SDTHR”). Reicher (1969) and Wheeler (1970) subsequently
showed that a letter is better recognized in word context than
in isolation. Since then, the WSE has been exhaustively studied
using the Reicher–Wheeler paradigm in different orthographic
contexts(e.g.,McClelland,1976;McClellandandRumelhart,1981;
Estes and Brunn,1987; Grainger and Jacobs,1994; Grainger et al.,
2003). Studies revealed the existence of related phenomenon such
as the Pseudo-word Superiority Effect (PSE). The PSE refers to
the fact that expert readers are more accurate at recognizing
letters when embedded in pseudo-words (i.e., orthographically
regular, pronounceable but meaningless letter sequences) than in
illegal unpronounceable non-words (Grainger and Jacobs, 1994;
Grainger et al., 2003). Young readers show both a WSE and a
PSE but these effects are weaker than in adults (Chase and Tallal,
1990;Graingeretal.,2003).Inmanystudies,thePSEwasreported
for pseudo-word primes that differed from real words by a sin-
gle letter (e.g., TOBLE designed from TABLE). This design made
interpretation of the results difﬁcult as misperception of primes
might have led to confuse them with the source word. In such a
case, the PSE should in fact reﬂect a WSE (Grainger et al., 2003).
Alternatively,the PSE may result from increased familiarity of let-
ter combinations (i.e.,orthotactics) in pseudo-words (Ziegler and
Jacobs, 1995; Hooper and Paap, 1997).
Graingeretal.(2003)investigatedwhetherornotdyslexicchil-
dren with a phonological disorder exhibited such WSE or PSE on
letteridentiﬁcation.TheyreportedasigniﬁcantPSEinthispopula-
tion as in chronological age and reading age controls. This ﬁnding
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suggests facilitatory effects of orthotactic constraints on letter-
stringprocessinginbothdyslexicchildrenandtypicallydeveloping
children. However,none of the three groups of children showed a
WSE, which was only found in adults. While the effect of ortho-
graphic context on letter identiﬁcation is well acknowledged in
young readers (Reitsma, 1983; Feitelson and Razel, 1984; Chase
and Tallal, 1990; Sprenger-Charolles et al., 1998; Grainger et al.,
2003) and to a lesser extent in dyslexic children (Chase and Tallal,
1990; Grainger et al., 2003), whether orthographic context also
affects letter-position encoding in dyslexic children compared to
normal readers remains an open question.
A ﬁrst originality of the current study was to assess both letter-
position and letter-identity encoding abilities in dyslexic children
and how orthographic context modulates these two abilities. We
used a letter-string comparison task in which letter position and
letter identity were manipulated through the transposition (e.g.,
RTGM vs. RMGT) or substitution (e.g., TSHF vs. TGHD) of two
letters. Stimuli were non-words,pseudo-words,or words in order
toexploretheinﬂuenceoforthographiccontextonletterencoding
(letterpositionandletteridentity).Stimuliwerecarefullydesigned
so that item category remained unchanged after letter substitu-
tion/transposition. A second originality of the current study was
to focus on a group of dyslexic children with a visual attention
span disorder. In preventing parallel processing of letter strings,
such disorder is expected to impact both letter identiﬁcation and
letter-positionprocessing.Moreover,performancewouldbesensi-
tivetosub-lexicalunitsmorethanwordunits,sothataPSEbutno
WSE is predicted in the dyslexic population. The performance of
dyslexicchildrenwascomparedwiththatof twogroupsof normal
readers matched for chronological or reading age.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
PARTICIPANTS
Thirty-six French native children participated in this study. The
dyslexicgroupwascomposedof12children(3girls;meanchrono-
logical age=10.9years, SD=0.7, range: 9.6–12; mean reading
age=7.5years,SD=0.7,range:6.7–8.6)whowererecruitedatthe
ToulouseUniversityHospital.Theseparticipantsfulﬁlledthediag-
nostic criteria of developmental dyslexia according to the exclu-
sionarydeﬁnitionadoptedbyICD-10Classiﬁcationof Mentaland
Behavioral Disorders (WHO, 1993). Performance of the dyslexic
participants on the experimental comparison task was compared
to12controlchildrenmatchedforchronologicalage(CA-control)
and 12 control children matched for reading age (RA-control).All
control children attended regular primary schools or secondary
education in the urban area of Toulouse (France). Reading age
was estimated using the “Alouette” Reading test, a standardized
testforFrenchlanguage(Lefavrais,1967).Allsubjectshadnormal
or corrected-to-normal visual acuity and no history of neurolog-
ical or psychiatric disorders. The study was approved by the local
Ethics’ committee and informed written consent was obtained
from the children and their parents.
The CA-control group (four girls; mean chronologi-
cal age=10.6years, SD=0.5, range: 10.3–12; mean reading
age=11.3years, SD=1.4, range: 9.1–13.8) did not differ from
the dyslexic group in chronological age (t22 =1.27, p =0.218)
but had a signiﬁcantly higher reading age (t22 =8.07, p<0.001).
TheRA-controlgroup(2girls;meanchronologicalage=7.4years,
SD=0.4, range: 6.5–7.9; mean reading age=7.7years, SD=0.4,
range: 7.3–8.4) was signiﬁcantly younger than the dyslexic group
(t22 =13.91, p<0.001) but of similar reading age (t22 =0.90,
p =0.379). The CA- and RA-control groups signiﬁcantly differed
inbothchronologicalage(t22 =17.52,p<0.001)andreadingage
(t22 =8.04,p<0.001).
The dyslexic children and their RA-matched controls were
administered tasks of word (regular and irregular) and pseudo-
word reading (from the ODEDYS, Jacquier-Roux et al., 2002).
Their visual attention span abilities were estimated through the
global report task. They were further administered the phoneme
deletiontasksof theEVALECtest(Sprenger-Charollesetal.,2005)
to estimate their phoneme awareness. In these tasks, they were
asked to delete the ﬁrst phoneme of CVC or CCV syllables and
pronounce the remaining (VC or CV) syllable. Dyslexic partic-
ipants’ performance was further compared with the norms of
CA-matched 5th grade children, taken from Bosse and Valdois
(2009) for the reading and global report tasks, from the EVALEC
for phoneme awareness (Table 1).
As shown in Table 1, the dyslexic participants performed very
similarly as RA-controls on all tasks, except for the more difﬁcult
CCV phoneme awareness task on which their performance was
signiﬁcantlylower.Whencomparedwithnormsof 5thgradechil-
dren, reading accuracy was signiﬁcantly lower and reading speed
slower for both (regular and irregular) words and pseudo-words
in the dyslexic group. Further, dyslexic participants identiﬁed
and reported signiﬁcantly fewer letters within strings than CA-
matched controls in the global report task, thus showing a visual
attention span disorder.
EXPERIMENTAL TASK
A letter-string comparison task
Participants performed a perceptual matching task, namely a
letter-string comparison task inspired from the task used by
Gomez et al. (2008) and initially designed by Ratcliff and col-
leagues (Ratcliff, 1981; Ratcliff and Hacker, 1981). The task
requires the matching of one letter string against another without
requiring any overt verbal report. It thus involves visual process-
ing but no explicit phonological encoding. Subjects had to judge
whether or not the two successively presented letter strings were
strictly identical, i.e., made up of the same letters in the same
position(e.g.,FBSH,FBSH),ordifferent.Differencesweremanip-
ulated in two conditions: (i) a substitution condition in which
identity was manipulated and two letters replaced (e.g., TSHF,
TGHD) and (ii) a transposition condition in which letter position
was manipulated through the transposition of two letters (e.g.,
RTGM, RMGT).
Stimuli
Allstimuliconsistedof horizontalarraysof fourletters.Thechoice
of four-letter strings was made following pilot experiments that
showed ceiling effects for three letters but ﬂoor effects when
using ﬁve-letter strings in the older group of typically develop-
ing readers. To explore context effects, three different types of
stimuli were used: non-words (NW; i.e.,unpronounceable conso-
nant strings), pseudo-words (PW; i.e., legal and pronounceable
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T a b l e1|P e r f o r mance of dyslexic children (DYS) on the descriptive measures (mean, SD) as compared to reading age (RA) controls and 5th
Grade (CA) norms.
RA DYS 5th Grade DYS vs. RA, t (22) DYS vs. 5th Grade, z-score
READING (BALE)
RW accuracy 18.6 (1.2) 18.2 (1.9) 19.7 (0.8) −0.62 −1.88*
Speed 27 .9 (9.4) 33.1 (15.8) 16.8 (4.9) 0.98 −3.33***
IW accuracy 13.2 (3.2) 14.2 (4.5) 19.0 (1.5) 0.62 −3.20***
Speed 37 .4 (13.8) 38.6 (24.1) 18.2 (6.83) 0.15 −2.99**
PW accuracy 15.3 (1.5) 12.9 (4.4) 17 .8 (2.0) −1.79 −2.45**
Speed 36.1 (10.6) 44.9 (21.1) 26.0 (8.31) 1.3 −2.27*
PHONEME DELETION
CVC accuracy 11.5 (0.5) 11.2 (1.0) −0.73
Speed 53.0 (15.2) 45.5 (15.7) −1.18
CCV accuracy 10.5 (1.3) 8.7 (2.3) −2.32*
Speed 69.0 (18.8) 63.4 (15.0) −0.8
GLOBAL REPORT
Position 1 19.1(0.8) 19.1 (2.6) 19.6 (0.7) 0 −0.71
Position 2 16.6 (3.0) 16.9 (2.1) 19.2 (1.0) 0.31 −2.30*
Position 3 13.8 (4.7) 14.1 (2.4) 17 .9 (2.2) 0.16 −1.72*
Position 4 9.7 (4.2) 8.1 (4.0) 14.1 (3.9) −0.94 −1.54
Position 5 10.3 (4.4) 8.1 (5.1) 14.3 (4.3) −1.16 −1.44
All letters 68.5 (14.2) 65.7 (12.7) 85.1 (9.8) −0.5 −1.98*
RW, regular word; IW, irregular word; PW, pseudo-word.
*p<0.05; **p<0.01; ***p<0.001.
but meaningless letter sequences) and real words (W). Non-
words were constructed from 10 consonants (B, G, T, F, L,
M, D, S, R, and H). The strings contained no repeated letters
(e.g., LFTD). Acronyms that might have been included in let-
ter strings (e.g., HLM a very well-known acronym in France
which refers to low rent apartment) or letter strings represent-
ing the skeleton of a real word (e.g., BLCN for “balcon” balcony)
were avoided. Pseudo-words were built up using Lexique Toolbox
(http://www.lexique.org/toolbox/toolbox.pub/index.php)withthe
constraint for each pseudo-word to form a pronounceable,ortho-
graphically legal letter string in French (e.g., BLOI, LERT, MIAT).
Pseudo-words had no lexical neighbors so that any PSE, if
observed,shouldbeunambiguouslyinterpretedasreﬂectingasub-
lexical inﬂuence. Words were selected such that either two letters
could be changed or transposed to generate another four-letter
word (e.g., “FACE” and “DAME” for letter substitution; “CAFE”
and“FACE”for letter transposition).
Letter identity and letter position were manipulated so that
consonants were replaced with consonants, vowels with vowels.
Changes involved two letters within the string. They were equally
distributed over string positions (1st and 2nd,1st and 3rd,1st and
4th, 2nd and 3rd, and so on).
The three categories of stimuli were assigned to three blocks
of 84 experimental trials each. The order of presentation of the
blocks was counterbalanced between participants. Each trial con-
sisted of two visual stimuli presented brieﬂy and sequentially. The
two successive items of each experimental pair belonged to the
same context category (e.g.,two words,two pseudo-words,or two
non-words) in order to rule out any lexical bias. In half of the
trials (N =42), the two successive strings were identical whereas
they differed in the other half substitution or transposition of
two letters in the second letter string). The order of stimuli was
randomized within and between blocks.
Procedure
The experiment was performed using Presentation® software
(Neurobehavioral Systems©). The experimental blocks were pre-
ceded of 10 training trials during which participants received
feedback. No feedback was given during the experimental blocks.
To avoid eyestrain, letters were presented in upper case (Arial,
24) in black on a gray background (RGB: 160, 160, 160). Spacing
between adjacent letters was increased to minimize lateral mask-
ing (Pelli et al., 2004). All four-letter strings were ﬂanked by two
hashes. The array subtended an angle of approximately 3.4˚.
At the beginning of each trial, a central ﬁxation cross was pre-
sented for 1000ms followed by a blank screen for 50ms. Then, a
letter-string (NW,PW,orW) ﬂanked by two hashes was displayed
at the center of the screen for 200ms. The stimulus was immedi-
ately followed by a pattern mask of six hashes (###### ) ,w h i c h
lasted for 100ms on the screen. After a 200-ms blank screen, a
second letter string was displayed for 200ms (see Figure 1). This
secondstringwaseitheridenticaltoordifferentfromtheﬁrstone.
Participants had to press a button with their right or left hand
to indicate whether the two sequentially presented strings were
“identical or not.”The lateralization of response buttons was ran-
domized between participants in order to control for dominant
hand effects.
Percentageof correctresponsesandresponselatencywereana-
lyzed. Latency was measured from the second string onset until
the participant’s response. Any trial on which a subject made an
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FIGURE1|S c hematic representation of the string comparison paradigm.
errorwasexcludedfromtheresponselatencyanalysis.Allanalyses
were performed using Statistica 8 software (©StatSoft).
RESULTS
We conducted a ﬁrst global ANOVA on correct responses (see
Table 2)andreactiontimes(seeTable 3)withGroup(RA-controls
vs. CA-controls vs. dyslexics) as between-subjects factor,Stimulus
(NW vs. PW vs. W), and Similarity (identical pairs vs. different
pairs because of substituted or transposed letters) as within-
subjectsfactors.TheanalysisshowedasigniﬁcanteffectofSimilar-
ityonresponseaccuracywithbetterperformanceonmatchedthan
unmatched pairs (F1,33 =31.15,p <0.001) regardless of stimulus
type (F2,66 =4.71, p =0.012; NW: p <0.001; PW: p <0.001, W:
p <0.001). The “Similarity×Group” interaction failed to reach
signiﬁcance (F1,33 =2.78, p =0.078). The three groups showed
similar performance on the matched pairs (F1,33 =2.78; Tukey
HSD test; Dyslexics vs. CA-controls, p =0.988; Dyslexics vs. RA-
controls, p =0.594; CA- vs. RA-controls, p =0.233) whatever
stimulitypes(F2,66 =4.71;TukeyHSDtest;NWvs.PW,p =0.691;
NW vs. W, p =0.324, PW vs. W,p =0.991).
Results further showed shorter reaction times for matched
pairs than unmatched pairs (F1,33 =41.66, p <0.001) whatever
the group (F<1) and the type of stimuli (F2,66 =3.72,p =0.029;
NW: p =0.043; PW: p <0.001, W: p <0.001). Reaction times on
identical pairs were similar between groups (Tukey HSD test;
Dyslexics vs. CA-controls, p =0.965, Dyslexics vs. RA-controls,
p =0.999; CA-controls vs. RA-controls,p =0.845).
Given the high and similar performance on identical pairs
across groups, the following analyses focused on the unmatched
pairs only, i.e., those that differ by two substituted or trans-
posed letters. Data were corrected with Arcsinus transformation
so that all variables had normal distribution. ANOVAs were used
to compare accuracy scores and response latencies with Group
(RA-controls vs. CA-controls vs. dyslexics) as between-subjects
factor,Stimuli(non-wordsvs.pseudo-wordsvs.words),andCon-
dition (substitution vs. transposition) as within-subjects factors.
Tukey HSD test were used for planned comparisons. The mean
percentages of correct letter-string comparison scores as a func-
tion of Condition, Stimuli, and Group are shown in Figure 2
and Table 4. Latencies obtained for these data are provided in
Table 5.
RESPONSE ACCURACY ON UNMATCHED PAIRS
There was a main effect of Group (F2,33 =10.49, p <0.001) on
letter-string comparison scores. The dyslexic participants showed
lowerperformancethanCA-controls(p =0.001)butperformedas
RA-controls (p =0.999; RA-controls vs. CA-controls, p =0.003).
AnalysisshowedamaineffectofStimuli(F2,66 =28.55,p<0.001).
Non-words were processed less efﬁciently than either pseudo-
words (p <0.001) or words (p <0.001) which were similarly
processed(p =0.613).The“Group×Stimuli”interactionwassig-
niﬁcant (F4,66 =4.26,p =0.004). Planned comparisons indicated
that both dyslexic participants and CA-controls showed a WSE
(W>NW; respectively 66.9 vs. 54.4%, p =0.007 and 89.5 vs.
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T a b l e2|P e r centage of correct responses for dyslexic children.
Non-word Pseudo-word Word
Matched pairs
(SD), min–max
Unmatched pairs
(SD), min–max
Matched pairs
(SD), min–max
Unmatched pairs
(SD), min–max
Matched pairs
(SD), min–max
Unmatched pairs
(SD), min–max
Dyslexics 83.3 (10.9),
61.9–95.2
54.4 (11.1),
40.5–73.8
83.5 (11.6),
54.8–92.9
67 .9 (14.4),
47 .6–92.5
85.3 (10.0),
69.0–97 .6
66.9 (14.3),
47 .6–90.5
RA-controls 71.0 (14.7),
52.4–97 .6
57 .3 (15.1),
35.7–83.3
80.2 (12.0),
50.0–95.2
68.1 (15.3),
47 .6–95.2
80.0 (10.5),
61.9–92.9
63.3 (11.1),
50.0–88.1
CA-controls 86.5 (11.7),
54.8–97 .6
72.3 (14.2),
45.2–91.7
85.9 (12.3),
61.7–100
78.7 (15.9),
40.5–97 .6
87 .9 (10.6),
63.3–100
89.5 (6.5),
50.0–88.1
RA-controls, and CA-controls obtained on matched and unmatched pairs for non-word, pseudo-word, and word stimuli in the letter-string comparison task.
Table 3 | Mean reaction times (in ms) of dyslexic children.
Non-word Pseudo-word Word
Matched pairs
(SD), min–max
Unmatched pairs
(SD), min–max
Matched pairs
(SD), min–max
Unmatched pairs
(SD), min–max
Matched pairs
(SD), min–max
Unmatched pairs
(SD), min–max
Dyslexics 931.1 (247 .0),
618.5–1595.8
973.0 (255.9),
726.0–1656.6
845.6 (170.2),
687 .6–1301.6
948.6 (181.3),
633.8–1219.5
865.6 (210.5),
591.6–1374.2
1000.6 (254.1),
717 .8–1500.3
RA-controls 978.4 (217 .4),
665.3–1430.9
1079.0 (179.7),
863.7–1413.5
928.5 (248.6),
572.2–1552.6
1000.3 (145.9),
744.4–1190.1
928.6 (197 .0),
680.3–1245.9
1068.8 (201.3),
741.3–1387 .8
CA-controls 948.5 (396.4),
568.3–2084.3
971.6 (361.7),
682.0–2020.0
825.3 (154.5),
594.4–1065.6
954.8 (193.3),
667 .8–1284.2
778.8 (159.8),
547 .3–977 .9
879.2 (133.8),
675.7–1081.6
RA-controls, and CA-controls obtained on matched and unmatched pairs for non-words, pseudo-words, and words in the letter-string comparison task.
FIGURE2|P e r centage of correct responses for dyslexic children
(A), reading age controls (RA-controls) (B) and chronological age
controls (CA-controls) (C) on non-word (NW), pseudo-word (PW),
and word (W) stimuli for the transposition and substitution
conditions of the letter-string comparison task. *p≤0.05;
**p≤0.01; ***p≤0.001.
72.3%, p <0.001). A word advantage over pseudo-words was
found in CA-controls only (W>PW; 89.5 vs. 78.9%, p =0.032).
Finally, the PSE (PW>NW) was signiﬁcant in the dyslexic (67.9
vs. 54.4%, p =0.009) and RA-control groups (68.1 vs. 57.3%,
p =0.021).
Moreover, there was a signiﬁcant main effect of Condition
(F1,33=70.45; p<0.001) with better performance in the substi-
tution (e.g., LFTD/) than transposition (e.g., LFTD/LDTF) con-
dition. The transposed-letter effect (transposition<substitution)
was found in all experimental groups (“Condition×Group,”
F<1). The “Condition×Stimuli” interaction was signiﬁ-
cant (F2,66 =3.83; p =0.027). Planned comparison showed a
signiﬁcant Stimuli effect in the substitution condition with lower
performance on NWs as compared to legal pronounceable stim-
uli (NW<PW/W; p <0.001). In the transposition condition,
non-words were less efﬁciently discriminated than real words
(NW<W; p=0.008).Atendencywasobservedtobetterdiscrim-
inate pseudo-words than non-words (NW<PW; p =0.054).
The “Group×Stimuli×Condition” interaction was signiﬁ-
cant (F4,66 =3.31; p =0.016). Table 4 provides a summary of
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Table 4 |Word superiority effect (WSE).
Groups WSE and PSE effect in each condition “Substitution>transposition” effect in the different lexical contexts
Substitution Transposition
Dyslexics W>NW*** ns. W***
RA-controls PW>NW** ns. W**, PW**
CA-controls W>NW** W>NW***, PW* W*, PW***, NW***
Pseudo-word superiority effect (PSE), and condition effect (substitution>transposition) for each experimental groups (dyslexics, CA-controls, and RA-controls) with
p value.
NW, non-word; PW, pseudo-word; W, word.
*p<0.05; **p<0.01; ***p<0.001.
Table 5 | Mean reaction times (in ms) of the RA-control.
Non-word Pseudo-word Word
Transposition
(SD), min–max
Substitutiton
(SD), min–max
Transposition
(SD), min–max
Substitutiton
(SD), min–max
Transposition
(SD), min–max
Substitutiton
(SD), min–max
Dyslexics 979.8 (293.3),
654.5–1776.4
951.9 (240.1),
763.4–1613.8
972.8 (207 .9),
642.7–1320.1
922.2 (168.2),
632.3–1145.8
1041.6 (303.7),
648.4–1619.7
970.8 (242.2),
747 .6–1453.1
RA-controls 1118.3 (224.0),
885.9–1489.2
1046.3 (131.2),
857 .5–1337 .8
1041.2 (209.7),
683.4–1485.3
983.8 (128.9),
776.9–1174.1
1060.0 (182.7),
741.3–1320.6
1060.5 (217 .8),
754.4–1402.0
CA-controls 993.1 (369.6),
646.2–2043.5
959.1 (359.3),
679.1–2007 .7
1087 .0 (300.9),
752.7–1689.6
892.7 (155.8),
657 .6–1062.3
942.9 (134.1),
710.8–1132.4
828.4 (127 .0),
647 .0–1088.4
Dyslexic, and CA-control children (SD) for the transposition and substitution conditions and the different stimuli (non-word, pseudo-word, and word).
the interaction effects. CA-controls performed better in the Sub-
stitution than in the Transposition condition whatever Stimuli
type – Non-Words: p<0.001; Pseudo-Words: p<0.001; Words:
p=0.041 – whereas dyslexic children showed better Substitution
than Transposition performance only for words (77.8 vs. 55.9%,
p <0.001). RA-controls showed a substitution advantage for both
pseudo-words (77.8 vs. 58.3% respectively, p =0.002) and words
(74.2 vs. 52.4% respectively, p =0.002).
CA-controlsshowedaWSEovernon-wordsforthesubstitution
condition (p =0.013) and over both non-words and pseudo-
words in the transposition condition (p <0.001 and p =0.024
respectively). Dyslexic children showed a signiﬁcant WSE for the
substitution condition (W>NW; 77.8 vs. 56.7% respectively;
p<0.001) together with a trend for PSE (PW>NW; 73.0 vs.
56.7% respectively; p=0.066). RA-controls only showed a sig-
niﬁcant PSE for the substitution condition (PW>NW; 77.8 vs.
59.5%, p =0.004).
Furthermore, detecting changes in the substitution condition
was more difﬁcult for dyslexic children than for CA-controls,
speciﬁcally for non-words (56.7 vs. 82.9%; LSD test: p =0.035).A
trend toward the same effect was observed for both pseudo-words
(73.0 vs. 89.0%,p =0.058) and words (77.8 vs. 94.0%,p =0.070).
In the transposition condition, dyslexics performed less well than
CA-controls for words (55.9 vs. 84.9%, LSD test: p =0.022). RA-
controls performed as dyslexic children and had lower perfor-
mancethanCA-controlsonwordstimuliforboththesubstitution
(74.2 vs. 94.0%, LSD test: p =0.026) and transposition (52.4 vs.
84.9%, LSD test: p =0.012) conditions.
RESPONSE LATENCY ON UNMATCHED PAIRS
Asforreactiontimes(seeTable 5),neithermainGroupnorStimuli
effects or“Group×Stimuli”interaction were found.
A signiﬁcant main effect of Condition was observed with
shorter reaction times when two letters are substituted rather
than transposed (F1,33=33.29; p<0.001). The signiﬁcant“Con-
dition×Group”interaction (F2,33 =5.13;p =0.011) showed that
the condition effect on RTs was only signiﬁcant for CA-controls
(893.4 vs. 1007.7ms; p <0.001).
Neither the “Condition×Stimuli” interaction (F2,66 =2.22;
p =0.116) nor the “Condition×Stimuli×Group” interaction
(F4,66 =2.18; p =0.081) were signiﬁcant.
DISCUSSION
Resultsshowthat(1)theperformancepatternof dyslexicchildren
is impaired relative to CA-control children but is similar to that of
RA-controls; (2) letter strings are better discriminated when two
letters are substituted rather than transposed, in the dyslexic chil-
drenasinthecontrolgroups;(3)Asubstitutionadvantageisfound
inCA-controlswhateverstimulustype(althoughbeingweakerfor
words)buttheeffectislimitedtowordsandpseudo-wordsinRA-
controls and is only found for words in dyslexic children; and (4)
the impact of condition on stimuli effect depends on group: the
substitution condition yielded a WSE (W>NW) in CA-controls
and dyslexic children. A PSE (PW>NW) was further found in
RA-controls and to a lesser extent in the dyslexic group. The
transposition condition induced a strong WSE (W>NW, PW)
in CA-controls only.
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LETTER-IDENTITY PROCESSING
The current ﬁndings show that dyslexic children as beginning
readers (e.g., RA-controls) are less prone than CA-controls at
detecting substitutions across strings. Variations in letter substi-
tution detection with grade and literacy instruction (RA vs. CA
comparison) are in agreement with previous report of substitu-
tionprimingeffectsinlexicaldecisiontasksforbeginningreaders,
but not for older children (Castles et al., 2007) .W o r s el e t t e ri d e n -
tiﬁcation encoding in our comparison task for dyslexic children
also reminds previous data using the Reicher–Wheeler paradigm
(Graingeretal.,2003).Theoveralldatasuggeststhatdyslexicchil-
dren have letter identity encoding problems. These problems are
foundwhateverthenatureof theletterstring,thussuggestingthat
theyoriginatefromapre-lexicallevelof processing.Thishypothe-
sisisalsosupportedbythefactthatdyslexicchildrenshowedbotha
WSEandaPSEovernon-wordsbutnoWSEoverpseudo-wordsin
the substitution condition. The PSE over non-words suggests that
letter identity encoding is sensitive to letter-string orthographic
regularities. However, in the absence of WSE over pseudo-words,
letter identity improvement in word context cannot be attrib-
uted to prior word recognition. Results rather suggest that the
orthotactic information present in both words and pseudo-words
facilitates letter identiﬁcation in dyslexic children. This result is
consistent with Grainger et al.’s (2003) ﬁndings in the Reicher–
Wheeler task. Letter identiﬁcation seems to be sensitive to the
sub-lexical,orthographicstructureof stimuli,sothatorthograph-
ically legal letter sequences make letter identiﬁcation easier than
illegal sequences. Dyslexic children, as beginning readers, bene-
ﬁt from the facilitatory effects of orthotactic constraints rather
than lexical properties for letter-identity processing. In support of
this hypothesis, similar poor performance was found in dyslexic
and RA-control children, thus in participants who exhibit similar
visual attention span abilities but different phonology skills.
In our experimental paradigm, presentation time was con-
strainedtoforceparallelprocessing.Indeed,theexposureduration
of 200ms, which roughly corresponds to the mean duration of
ﬁxations in reading, is long enough for an extended glimpse,
yet too short for a useful eye movement (Pelli et al., 2006).
Thus,impairedperformanceonourcomparisontasksuggeststhat
beginning (RA) and dyslexic readers have difﬁculties for simul-
taneously encoding letter identity – even within relatively short
four-letter strings – compared to older typically developing read-
ers. This result reminds Hawelka and Wimmer’s (2005) ﬁnding
thatdyslexicchildrencanprocesstwo-elementarrayslikecontrols
but have difﬁculties from the processing of four-element arrays.
Overall, our ﬁndings are well in line with previous report of let-
ter identiﬁcation impairment in dyslexic individuals within either
consonant strings (Hawelka and Wimmer, 2005; Hawelka et al.,
2006; Bosse et al.,2007; Lassus-Sangosse et al.,2008; Ziegler et al.,
2010)o rw o r ds( Valdoisetal.,2003,2011).However,otherdeﬁcits
in multi-element processing have also been reported – for digit
strings (Hawelka and Wimmer, 2005; Hawelka et al., 2006) and
non-verbal strings (Pammer et al., 2004; Lobier et al., 2012). The
letter-identity disorder found in our dyslexic participants might
thereforereﬂectareductionintheamountof attentionthatcanbe
allocated in parallel across multi-elements within strings (Valdois
etal.,2003;Bosseetal.,2007;Lassus-Sangosseetal.,2008).Further,
it is worth noting how severe was the letter-identity encoding dis-
order in our dyslexic participants. Indeed in our categorization
task, unmatched pairs differed by two letters out of four. The
reported difﬁculty of dyslexic children and beginning readers to
detect the substituted letters suggests that parallel letter identity
encoding is highly challenging for beginning readers and fails to
develop in dyslexic individuals.
Lastly, a substitution advantage over transpositions was found
on all types of items (words, pseudo-words, and non-words) in
CA-controls,asexpectedif theirvisualprocessingabilitiesallowed
parallel processing of the entire letter string whatever the nature
of the string to be processed. CA-controls further show a WSE
suggesting lexical top-down inﬂuences on letter identity encod-
ing. The absence of PSE in this group of skilled readers does
not mean the absence of sub-lexical inﬂuences but rather sug-
gests that they have acquired a level of reading that allows optimal
performance on letter-identity encoding for both non-words and
pseudo-words. The substitution advantage was only found on
orthographically legal letter strings (words and pseudo-words) in
the younger RA-matched children, suggesting a higher inﬂuence
of context familiarity on substituted letter than transposed-letter
detection.Thesubstitutionadvantageovertranspositionswasonly
found for words in the dyslexic children suggesting that both let-
ter identity and letter-position encoding were severely impaired
and that better letter-identity processing was only found when the
letter string was recognized as a real word.
LETTER-POSITION ENCODING
Thecurrentresultshighlightthehigherdifﬁculty(longerlatencies
and lower performance) for children, be they dyslexic or not, to
encode letter order in comparison to letter identity,as respectively
explored by the transposition and substitution conditions. This
difﬁculty in transposition vs. substitution conditions is known
as the transposed-letter effect and was often reported in studies
using the masked priming lexical decision paradigm (Andrews,
1996; Perea and Lupker, 2004; Schoonbaert and Grainger, 2004;
Acha and Perea, 2008).
In the current study, we used a different paradigm, a percep-
tual matching task,and we did not just focus on word processing.
Ourdatashowthatthetransposed-lettereffectextendstopseudo-
word and non-word contexts, from a sufﬁcient level of reading
experience. Using a similar paradigm to study letter-position
encoding, Gomez et al. (2008) showed a transposition disadvan-
tage within word and non-word contexts in adult readers. It was
further shown that beginning readers make more errors than
intermediate and adult readers when reading aloud transposed-
letter pseudo-words as CHOLOCATE (Perea and Estévez, 2008).
This suggests that the letter-position encoding process is sub-
ject to developmental changes (Castles et al., 2007; Acha and
Perea, 2008). Our results support such an interpretation as the
transposed-letter effect found on words diminishes with exper-
tise in reading. Indeed dyslexic children, like RA-controls, show a
strongertransposed-lettereffectinwordcontextthanmoreskilled
readers (CA-controls).
Our results further suggest a differential impact of lexical con-
textonstringprocessingwithreadingexperience.Thetransposed-
lettereffectishigherfornon-wordsandpseudo-wordsthanwords
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in the group with the higher reading experience (CA-controls).
A strong WSE (over NW and PW) on transpositions is further
found in this group suggesting that letter-position encoding is
subject to top-down lexical inﬂuences and is mainly inferred fol-
lowing word recognition. A similar top-down effect was reported
by Gomez et al. (2008) in skilled adult readers. Without such top-
down effects, skilled readers would be unable to read sentences
composed of words whose inner letters have been re-arranged
“wtih qutie anazimg esae” (Grainger and Whitney, 2004). In the
absence of such inﬂuences, both dyslexic children and beginning
readers are virtually unable to code letter-position information
within strings.
Obviously, the older CA-matched children rather successfully
encodedletter-identityinformationwhiletheystillfounddifﬁcult
to code letter-position within strings. This result suggests that let-
ter identity and letter position are independently coded during
letter-string processing. Data further suggest that letter identity
may be extracted during the ﬁrst stages of visual word process-
ing but letter-position encoded at a later stage. This hypothesis
is supported by the strong WSE we found on transpositions
in CA-controls, which reﬂects top-down lexical inﬂuences. The
time course of letter-identity and letter-position encoding within
strings was directly addressed in adult participants using a lex-
ical decision task while simultaneously recording event-related
potentials(Marioletal.,2008).Resultsshowedthatthewaveforms
around 200ms were modulated by letter position and letter iden-
tity independently. This study however showed no time process-
ing difference between the two encoding processes. Independent
coding of letter identity and position is consistent with report
of selective position encoding deﬁcit in developmental dyslexia
(Friedmann and Gvion, 2001). In the current study, both let-
ter identity and letter-position encoding was altered in dyslexic
children.Furtherresearchisrequiredtodeterminewhetherletter-
position encoding is systematically impaired when letter identity
processing is not functional enough.
GENERALIZATION TO THE DYSLEXIC POPULATION?
Our data point to a strong letter-string processing disorder in
dyslexic children. However,our dyslexic sample was characterized
by a double cognitive disorder,both a visual attention span reduc-
tion and a phoneme awareness disorder. The phoneme aware-
ness disorder is known to primarily affect normal acquisition of
grapheme–phoneme mappings, thus resulting in poor pseudo-
word reading (Snowling,2000). A phoneme awareness disorder is
not expected to affect visual letter processing, so that phoneme
awareness disorders have been found in dyslexic children who
showed no associated letter-string identiﬁcation problems (Val-
dois et al.,2003; Bosse et al.,2007; Lallier et al.,2010; Peyrin et al.,
2012).Incontrast,avisualattentionspandisorder,i.e.,areduction
in the amount of visual attention that can be allocated to multiple
visual elements in parallel,is expected to prevent normal identiﬁ-
cation of letters within strings. It has been shown that poor visual
attention span abilities not only affect letter- and digit-string pro-
cessing(Ziegleretal.,2010;Valdoisetal.,2012)butfurtherextend
to non-verbal tasks and non-verbal material. Indeed, Lobier et al.
(2012)showedthatdyslexicchildrenwithpoorletterglobalreport
performance further showed similar impairments in categoriza-
tion tasks in which strings of ﬁve non-alphanumeric elements
(including geometrical shapes, pseudo-letters, and Japanese char-
acters) were brieﬂy displayed and participants asked to report
how many elements from a target category they had previously
seen. Evidence for a disorder regardless of element type suggests
that the visual attention span disorder affects pre-orthographic
multiple element processing. This is consistent with the current
ﬁndings that letter identity encoding problems in our dyslexic
sample occurs at a pre-lexical level of processing. The fact that
our dyslexic participants used orthotactic information extracted
from sub-lexical units rather than lexical information based on
whole word processing is also compatible with their poor visual
attention span abilities. It seems therefore premature to generalize
the current ﬁndings to the whole dyslexic population. The het-
erogeneity of the dyslexic population is well recognized (Manis
et al., 1996; Heim et al., 2008; Hadzibeganovic et al., 2010), so
that ﬁndings from a small sample can hardly be generalized to
the whole population. In particular, future studies are needed to
investigate whether poor letter-identity encoding and poor letter-
order processing primarily occur in the subset of dyslexic children
characterized by poor visual attention span abilities or whether
such difﬁculties can also be found in those dyslexic children who
exhibit a single phonological disorder.
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